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she comes home. Den yen tc!l me1 with. the Intention of raaklne DallasREVELATIONS OF A WIFE stay, ana l joomp oop and down, l , int-l- r home.
so glad." A portion of ihe hom-s-ker- s are

Germans who are coming from all
sections of the country. A laree"You Need Not Worry"iThe Story ofa Honbymobri'

a, WocKtcBl Romance of Marrtori Life Wonderfully Told b'. . ' ADKLK GAKIUSOM v - t

number have bought farms in differ-
ent parts of the county and have alA little chill, foreboding clutched

my h-a- at the girl s words. True ready settled down to getting in
crops for lie t year. It Is the preenough 1 had thought only of ray

own sentiments in the matter, taking diction of local real estate men that
by the first of the yar not a farm

111 be found available for a pros
no thought as to Dicky's wishes.: I
realized that while in his careless,
good-nature- d way he was fond, uf pective buyer at u moderate figure

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Sedan Enclosed Gar

held her closely and kissed her fore-
head tenderly. , - ,

Oh. Katie, dear, I am so glad!"
I said happily. "It's wonderfnl
newsr Indeed. Oh. how I wish you
had told nie long before. I would
have tried to make It easier for yon.
Now y jij are not to worry lone bit.
Of course, you will stay rldht, here.
How foolish of you to Imagine eny-thi- ng

else. Whenever you j need It
T wilt hire someone to help toa with
the heavier work,-- and If youj will let
tne, I rhonld like to help you sew
for the little stranger who is coming
to yoi." - '

Katie lifted her eyes to mine, and
there was In them a solemn look that
startled me. it was so out of keeping
with Katie's general irrational na-
ture. ; " ":' '

"You awful goot vomans,:; Missis
Graham," she said slowly, "and I
could lay down, die for yon any day-Hu- t

y.iu. not whole familee. Don't
say j stay here, till you first talk
Meester Graham and old vomans Yen

eratcd. It was as If her"joy and
pride" had met and vanquished theterror which had been hers at what
she. had fancied would be my recep-
tion tf her news. . r

To think that I had bten tho cause
of her sorrow! .That the moments of
her life which should have held her

children, the continued presence of us all the good farm have already

ch-apte-
k ccccxxxvi; , ;

.The tars rushed to my eyes as
Ktle tremulously whispered her
mat tf rne. the tidings that
"after dere foom lit tic baby to
m tnt ' Th girl's face was
radiant witty Joy Madonna-lik- e in its
... nttness.1 The traces of her

a child near him annoyed him In been sold for high prices.
' - -tensely.

This attitude of Dicky's had al
Paradise Road Slatedholiest happiness 'had-bee- mnrrArt

ways been like a skeleton in the clos-
et of my most sacred hjpss. I did
not like to think of this prejudice of

DruiwiM n - , ,

hysterical sobbing almost oblit- - by her terror uf Dicky and me!
hU. it was toil much like a grave for Early Improvement

SILVERTOW Ore.. Nor. 4( Spe
cloth shrouding- - something precious
to me. And now, by my champion-
ship of Katie I must face and try to cial to The Statesman) A srriilrv-- .
change his ideas. road meeting was cnlled for Road

district No. 54 Saturday afternoon
at the Drush Creek school house by
tne District road supervisor. John

WOMEN' AT WORK. Copterude. A special tax of $800 was
voted on and carried. The monevOOIUCEEPER WANTED ill be divided throughout the dis
trict. Some or, it will be used on
Paradise road to complete the parts
on that road which are still ancrav- -

! During the war, millions of women
have been at work 'in vocations into
which they have never before been
called in Munition Factories, Chem-
ical Works, Metal Works. Street Rail-
ways, and as Ambulance drivers. Bar-
bers and Elevator girls. Undoubted-
ly thousands of others have longed

aled. -

For large firm. $125 per month to right man.
jState ae, education, experience in detail in
lyour application. Address "G71," Oregon
Statesman. . ..

Ot one thing. I was sure. I voiced
my conviction to Katie clearly."

"You may be sure of one thing.
Katie," 1 said. "You need not wor-
ry about what the elder Mrs.' Gra-
ham thinks about it. She will pro-
bably be unpleasant at first, but you
know how good at heart she really
Is. and before long you will find her
doing all sorts of things for you."

Katie made an unconscious grim-
ace expressing her opinion f mr
mother-in-law- 's probable attitude,
but I .pretended not to notice IL

"What Mr. Graham will say. Ka-
tie." I went onj '.'I don't know, but
I will do my best ' to e him
that he will not be Inconvenienced
by the change in yonr life. , And I
am sure that you and 1 can so ar-
range it. Now go to bed and don't
worry any longer. -

Is This Really DiclcyJ '
1

'
-- ."'

FALLING? HERE'Sin servo In this war. but because of
female ailments which haa rastenea

si WHERE IT SHOWSupon them, were not able to do so.
Women in this condition should give
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-nn- n

n i at Hal and find health and
f strength ,as thousands of others have

"a
Ion't Worry I. lt "IfcuMkrine"

ave yoar hair and doable
its beaaty

so done. -

The FORD SEDAN' i a Temalile automobile. It is easily
handled and most convenient in meeting the necessary daily
duties and appointment. The proper size for easy riding
it is proving a very popular model among women who drive,
meeting every requirement every day of the year, regardless
of the weather. '.". . .

AVe can make reasonably early delivery on both COUPE
ami SEDAN closed models.

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY

i Katie seized my hand and kissed
t. I felt the hot tears mingling withpe caress. ,

, "Oh, Missis Graham, you so goot
7f I ever bad to you again' I hope
you take big steeck to me,

Katies old irresponsible chuckle
tame at the end of her words, tell-
ing me better than anythinr else

SHOES OF
, . .

' - v.- ;y ; -- : " )

ft'd have done that the volatile na-
ture of the girl was responding to
ae hope I had given her that she teUey-Mbio- r Co.

.AT CLOSING OUT PRICES

mljrht be allowed ta stay with me. I
felt my heart swell with the resolve
that Dicky should not thwart thisIlre or my faithful little maid,
j Dut Dicky's greeting did not make
It easy for me to tell him.
; "What's up?" he demanded as I
rame slowly back Into the llvlnr
room. "Yon look as it they'd sent
for you to settle the war to as jo
satisfy everybody. : 111. bet a' cookie
It's something about Katie. That
girl's been getting .on my 'nerves
lately, always moping around.. She's
about outlived her usefulness- - any-
way.' never knew of. 'ir servant yt
who ought not to be fired regularly

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

r EaUhliabed IMS

General Banking Boxinesa

Office Honrs from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

To stop, falling hair at once and
rid the scalp of every particle of
dandruff, get a small bottle of de-
lightful "Danderine" at 'any drug
store or toilet' counter for ' a few
cents, pour a little Into your hand
and rub it into your scalp. Arter
several applications the hair usually

Ihe Jteith Konqueror Shoes for Womon
once in six months. Why don't yon
let her out add get somebody that
can smile occasionally?.'

I knew that Dicky did not mean stops coming out and you can't rind
half he said, but I dreaded", telling
him Katie's news. 'However, there

any dandruff. Yonr hair will grow
strong, thick and long and ' appear

Neid no Intro dnction regarding Style, workmanship, quality. Thb shoe will

shnd ihe hardest wear. : But, on account of the fact that we cannot buy any was no way out of if. so I drew my STATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADS ONE CENT A WORDsoft, glosay and twice- - as beautiful
and abundant. Try lt!rchair up to his. laid, ray head against

his arm. and said softly;
high heels from this maker, we are going to v . "Dear. I have found ont what

makes Kat la sa tearful. She has
been keeping, a 'secret from ns, and
the has been afraid we would send
her away when we found it out. But ONE POUND 0E-- SUGAR FREEI'm sure we won't need to do

;

Qui..ToGI Dicky sprang to his feet andm looked. Irowningly down at me. I
saw that his quicker brain had i ;With Each $5 Purchai(1 V 1

- At The Following' Prices :
The last is always the best Today, Wednesday is the last day of our$10.90Regular $13.50 Shoe. Brown Kid, Closing Out Price,

grasped my meaning instantly.
"You mean there's a kid coming?"

be demanded, and I. shrank as if
from a blow at the coarseness of his
language. "Well, if . that Jm't about
the UmIL You're shouting she'U'go.
No squalling brat around my house!'

(To be continue J)
Regnlar 13.50 Genuine Calf, closing out price ... $10-9- 0 a

ARYANNDISTRIBUTION OF
..: ...

This Shoe Is Ideal for Winter Wear

ttegular $13.50 Beaver Brown Kid, Closing out price. J $10.90

Regular $13.50 Two-ton-e Calf Shoe, Closing out price............. ...$10.90

iV E'R S
SALE

COAL REGULATED

An Excellent School Shoe for Growing Girls
Priority List From Federal

Regular $9.00 Brown or Black1 Oxfords, closing, out price. . i 170 Administrator Receired
by CommissionRegular $9.00 Brow'n or Black Kid Pumps, closing out price $7.50 If you were, unable to attend. during the past few. days of this TREMENDOUS

SALE, come tomorrow-- the last day. If you want to see REAL BARGAINS (Not

Imitations), come and take adrantage of this Money-Savin- g opportunity.
Distribution of coal for emergency

consumption is to be In accordance
with a priority list that has beenNURSES and TEACH.ERS prepared by the director general or
railroads, says a message ,that has
been received by the public service

1 1

.t -

commission from Max Thelan. presONATTENTI ident of the national association of
railroad and utility commissioners
and a member of the staff of Walker
D. Ilines. head of the railroad admin
istration.

Whenever cases of emergency are
drawn to the attention of the com

Everything in all Departments.

- Fisher's Best Hard Wheat Flour, per sack $3

Groceries, Dry Goods
Clothing arid Shoes

We have the ORTHOPEDIC SHOI5 whieh is made in lasts io give the necessarj- - comfort
without sacrificing Style. We have these shoes in Mack, kids and white canvas. YOU
DO NOT. HAVE TO BREAK THESE SHOES IN. Bimply put them on and forget that
y6n have a. new! pair of shoes. ?:

The J & K SHOE WILL REPLACE THE ABOVE LINE

mission, the message from Mr. The-lan- g

suggests that these be taken up
directly with the 'federal manager

r

of railways that would make the dis-
tribution of coal in the particular
cast. The federal managers will
carry the cases berore the regional
committees that are being established
to pass on all rucb applications.

The priority list contains the fol-
lowing order of preference:
j Railroads, army and navy togeth-
er with olher departments of the fed-

eral government. ! state and county
departments and institutions, public
utilities, retail dealers, manufacture
Ing plants on' the war Industries

Will be sold at BIG REDtJCTIONS-DON-T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO

, . i
: SAVE MONEY

preference list. Jobbers, lakes, tide-
water..

Many Germans Flocking
to Vicinity of Dallas CASH STORE

Save

Premhun

Coupons

Big

Anniversary

Sale
1 tits' 1

v y j f f

DALLAS. On, Now 4. (Special
to The Statesman) Within the past
few weeks no less than 20 new fam-
ilies seeking homes in the Pacific
northwest have located in Dallas and
vicinity and more are coming In each

I IV

Cijthln

day. There Is now at one of the lo
'fVfV--?f:J'- Y: lrrAt-- cal hotels six families, who are wait-

ing for a chance to rent residences

yV1


